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PREFACE

Since1987, the Village WaterReservoirProjectis constructingdamsand reservoirs
for villages in the NorthernRegionof Ghana.It was felt by the project, that a good
documentationon the experiencesof the projectwasnot readyavailable for outsiders.
The time hascomethat the valuableexperienceswill be sharedwith otherpeople.

Thereforthis book aims to reachtwo typesof readers:
1. Peoplewho are interestedin the servicesof the Projectfor direct application
2. People,who would like to know more aboutthe ins and outs of dam

constructionat village scale.

The strengthof the Village Water ReservoirProjectis theintegrationof social
activitiesin the sophisticatedtechnologyof damconstructionand theresulting
sustainabilityof thesesources.
The book explainsthis approach,including all the steps in the design, implementation
and maintenancephases.The final methodologyand designhasnot beenreached,yet,
and the project is constantlyadoptingits activities to felt needsand changingviews.

This book mainly focusseson the methodologyand technicalaspectsof a dam
building project. It gives hardly any informationaboutthe project set-upand the
activities and approachto reacha sustainableorganization.A book on this issuemay
be editedin future, when the learntlessonscanbe evaluatedin a betterway.

The Projecthopesthat this examplecan geta follow up in otherdambuilding
projects,else in the world, and that the book may contributeto attractwork for the
project itself, to be ableto contributeto the improvementof thewatersupply of
manypeople.

If you like to getmorespecific informationon the project,pleasedon’t hesitateto
contactone of the following partners:

SAWA, Beukenlaan2B, 6711 NH EDE, The Netherlands
telephone:(0)8380-53380;telefax:(0)8380-51636

Village Water ReservoirsProject,P.O.Box1218, Tamale,Ghana
Yapei RoadaboveLamashegu;telephone:2000
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Figure 1: Project area and location of dams
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1. INTRODUCTION

In manyareasof the world, groundwater is selectedasthe principle sourcefor rural
water supply. The main reasonis that groundwaterhasless risk of contamination,
sourcescanbe constructednearhomesteads,and well constructionis a traditional
technology.In manycases,well constructionandevenboreholedrilling is cheaper
thanalternativewaysof watersupply.

However,groundwateris not always availablein sufficient quantity andof acceptable
quality. Thenpeoplehaveto rely on surfacewateror rain water.And in somecases,
saltywater is desalinizedfor consumption,which is very expensive.

In semi-arid to semi-humidtropical climates,most of the rivers run dry after thewet
season.Therefore,surfacewateror rainwatercanonly be used,whenit is stored.This
technologyof rain waterand surfacewatercollection andstorageis called“rainwater
harvesting”.Most of the literature on rainwaterharvestingfocuseson the collection of
waterfrom roofs or small fencedareaswith impermeablesoils (IRC 1992).

This book tries to fill the gap betweenthe literature on small scalerainwater
harvestingand large scaledamconstruction.It is basedon the experiencein the
Village Water ReservoirProjectin Northern Ghana.
The project is ownedby the Archdioceseof Tamale,which got financial supportof
the Dutch Catholic OrganizationCEBEMO (1987-1994)andof the Dutch
Government(1987-1990).The Archdiocesewas assistedby theDutch consultant
SAWA, which providedexpatriatestaffand know how.

The book intendsto socializethe experienceof the project and to show to potential
investorsin rural water supplythe advantagesand disadvantagesof this kind of water
supply, aswell asthe experiencewith the participatoryapproachin this kind of
projects.
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THE VILLAGE WATER RESERVOIR PROJECT

The Village Water Reservoir Project aims at:

* the quantitative, qualitative and sustainable improvement of the water
supply in the “horse shoe” area around Tamale by
1. the construction of dams and reservoirs for at least 6000 people

and 2500 head of cattle per year (design population) and a safe
water supply system

2. taking measures to guarantee a water quality which is acceptable
by its users and which has a minimum risk of Guinea Worm
transmission

3. a maximum involvement of the beneficiaries in all project phases,
with major emphasis on women

4. the set up of a sustainable village based maintenance
organization

5. the adaptation of the construction to the village level maintenance
requirements and reduce the risk of dam bursts, seepage and
erosion

6. control and improvement of traditional wells

Apart from the improvement of the water supply systems in the region, the
project also aims at the development of a financial and organizational
sustainable (project) organization. This aspect is left out of this book, although it
is a yen,’ important aspect in the set-up of similar projects.

The VWR project started in 1987. In the 5 years period 1988 - 1992, it has
constructed 15 dams for domestic purposes and 3 separate cattle dams. In
their design year, these supplies will serve at least 33,000 people, 9,500 head
of cattle and 19,000 head of small animals.
Total investment costs in these 5 years were 5 million dollars.

The Archdiocese of Tamale is the project holder. BeM’een 1987 and 1990 the
project was co-financed by the Government of the Netherlands and the Dutch
NGO CEBEMO. After 1990, CEBEMO continued its contribution.
The project gets assistance of SAWA, a consultants company from the
Netherlands.

The Project organization is simple. On implementation level there are the
Technical Section and the Animation Section. On Service level there are the
Workshop Section and the Administration Section. The fact that the Animation
Section is recognized as an implementation Section is quite unique, but a pre-
requisite for the chosen approach. It took some time to get this position fully
recognized.
Presently, all 4 Section are on the same level in project hierarchy. The 4 Heads
of Section, together with the Project Manager form the Management Team.



2. CHOICE OF TECHNOLOGY

The choicefor damconstructionfor village watersupplyhas to be madecarefully.
Generaldisadvantagesof this technologyare:
1. constructionis relatively expensive
2. waterquality is relatively poorin termsof turbidity bacteriological

contaminationand the risk of GuineaWorm andbilharziosis transmission
3. Useand hygienicbehaviourrequire a lot of attention;
4. Operationand maintenancecanoften not be doneon village level
5. constructionrequiresa relatively long time, a lot of sophisticatedequipment

and a specializedstaff
6. there is an enormouslossof waterby evaporationandseepage

Becauseof thesegeneraldisadvantages,one should first look for alternatives:
- well construction
- boreholedrilling
- useof nearbypermanentsprings
- useof permanentsurfacewater
- rainwaterharvestingfrom roofs
- rainwaterharvestingfrom protectedsurfaces
- groundwater damsin river beds

In the caseof the areaaroundTamale,thesealternativesarenot feasible.Shallow
wells havewater in thewet seasononly, anddeepeninggives no solution.
Boreholedrilling is unsuccessful.Only one in 5 drillings of 60 m haswater, but in
limited quantity (enoughfor 250-500people).This meansan investmentof 75,000
US$ per 500 inhabitantsfor a still unreliablesupply (125 US$/capita).

Thereare no nearbypermanentspringsor rivers. Roofscannotbe used,asthey are
madeof straw, and digging of undergroundreservoirsfor individual compoundsis
very difficult becauseof the presenceof laterite.Villages areoften too largefor a
protectedcollection areaand an undergroundreservoir.
In a oncein 10 yearoccurringlow rainfall of 0.8 m/yr, a length of the dry seasonof 8
months,a daily consumptionof 0.03 m3/capitaand a collecting efficiency of 40%,a
village with 1000inhabitantsneedsan undergroundstorageof 4,500m3 (2* 48*48 m)
and a pavedareaof 22,500m2 (150 * 150 m). The investmentwill be about90 - 120
US$/capita.

Groundwaterdamsarenot possible,becauseof the high silt contentof the soils.
Underthe local circumstances,the technologyof village water reservoirshasa
numberof advantages:
1. reservoirsarea knownandpreferredtechnologyin the area:manyvillages had

alreadyreservoirsor dug outs for cattle,which were also usedfor domestic
watersupply

2. local contractorscanbe found,which may assistin the damconstructionand
major repairworks

3. peopleprefer the tasteof water from the reservoirsabovethe tasteof ground
water
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PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS

The project area is located in a circle around Tamale with a radius of 50 km.
Landscape is a plateau, slightly dissected by valleys with intermittent streams.

The area is underlain by siltstones and shales with veiy limited groundwater
potential. Soils are mainly lateritic. On the plateaus, soils are imperfectly
drained, whereas they are water logged in the valleys.

Climate is tropical. Rainfall is seasonal. The wet season is from April/May till
October. In Tamale, the average annual rainfall is 1107 mm/yr (1955-1985).
Once in 10 years, the rainfall is below 810 mm, and once in 100 years below
600 mm. Length of the dr,’ season is 6 months on the average, but is assumed
to be 7 months, once in 10 years.
The one-hour maximum rainfall is over 72 mm, once in 10 years. Maximum
daily rainfall is 110 mm/day, once in 10 years, and 165 mm/day, once in 100
years.

Evaporation is 1751 mm/year afld 156 mm/month during the di’,’ season.

Physical conditions for dam construction are rather favourable:
1. semi-impermeable soils and bedrock (although there are exceptions)
2. slightly rolling landscape (although it is sometimes too flat)
3. a relatively high rainfall during the wet season

Peak flow is calculated with the ORSTOM method, an extrapolation of an
empirical method, used in the semi-arid zone of West Africa, based on relief
type, permeability class, and size of catchment.
Mean annual run off is also calculated with an extrapolation of the ORSTOM
methods. The project uses a run off coefficient of 20% for the average rain fall
and 10% for a once in 10 year rainfall. These estimates are not yet checked
with real measurements.

Sediment load is very much relying on the local conditions. Suspended load is
very fine and consists mainly of kaolinitic and montmorilinitic clays. Turbidity is
a major problem in the reservoirs. But lifetime seems not to be influenced by
the quantity of sediment load (~few centimetres per year).



The investmentcostsfor the 17 reservoirs,constructedin the period1987-1991are50
US$/capita,if a cow is calculatedasa “man-equivalent”and 4 sheep/goatsis a “man-
equivalent”.Hencethe investmentcosts of the reservoirsare two times less expensive
thanboreholesor “controlled”waterharvestingwith undergroundstorage.

Becauseof thesecircumstances,the technologyof Village Water Reservoirswas
selectedasthebestalternative.

However,the projecthad to eliminatea numberof mentioneddisadvantages,in order

to cometo a reliableand sustainablewatersupply:

technicalaspects

1. Improvementof the dam constructionby using concretespill ways and a clay
core: traditional damsbroke easilyand had a lot of seepage;

2. Increaseof storageefficiency to reducecosts;
3. Designof damwhich canbe operatedand maintainedon village level
4. Improvewaterquality at source(pre-treatment)
5. Preventionof erosion

social aspects

1. Reducethe risk of contaminationandbreakthe transmissioncycle of Guinea
Worm

2. Hygieneeducationandmeasures,relatedto the useof damwater
3. Improve, control or eliminate the traditional sourcesin thevillage
4. Make separatesuppliesfor cattleand men
5. Distinguishthe genderaspectsin this type of watersupply;womenbeing

responsiblefor domesticwater supply andmen for cattle
6. Environmentaleducationand soil conservationmeasures

institutional aspects

1. Let Village be responsiblefor theirown dam
2. Formationand training of Village MaintenanceTeams
3. Developmentof village fundsfor major repairs
4. Institutionalizea monitoring systemof dams
5. Institutionalizethe possibility for majorrepairs
6. Attention to relationshipsbetweenvillages and land tenure.

Thesefactorshave led to the following standarddescriptionof a “Village Water
Reservoir”.

In order to reacha sustainableand reliablewatersupply, the project haschosenfor a
participatoryapproach,in which the villagersparticipatein all stagesof the dam
project in their village.
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In theVillage Water ReservoirsProject,a Village WaterReservoirconsistsof a Dam
and a Reservoiras well asof wells, which are in hydraulic connectionwith the
reservoirand closeto thedam.Thewhole inundatedarea is fenced.A cattlereservoir
is a separatereservoirfor cattlewatering,and may bea dug-outor a damwith
reservoir.

In conclusion,dam constructionfor village water reservoirsis certainly not the first
choicefor village watersupply. In caseit is the mostsuitablealternative,one should
takea lot of measuresto cometo a reliablesourcewith a long life time. These
measuresare technical,social, environmentaland institutional.
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3. APPROACH

3.1 Participatoryapproach

The projectusesa participatoryapproach.This meansthat villages areactively
involved in all stagesof damconstruction:decisiontaking, preparation,
implementationandoperationand maintenance.To a certain extend,one cansaythat
the project assist thevillage in its desireto havea good watersupply.

Theproject gives a numberof possibilitiesfor activeparticipation:
- The project only startsafterthe Village hasappliedfor a dam: theinitiative

comesfrom the village
- Villages haveto makea financial contribution(in advance)to show their

willingnessto participate
- Villages and the projectjointly decideon the damsite and the technical

alternatives(watersupplysystemetc.)
- Villages contributeduring surveysandthe implementationwith labour, shelter

and food
- Village Water Committeesareformedand trained; they play an importantrole

in the contactbetweenproject andvillage, in the organizationof work, and in
coordinatingafterproject activities

- Villagers choosefor subjectsin the hygieneeducationprogramme
- Village MaintenanceTeamsareformedand trained
- The damand reservoirarehandedover to the Village after inauguration
- The village is fully responsiblefor the operationandmaintenanceof their dam

Despiteof this extensivelist of village involvement,the technologyof damsis
restricting the intensity of participationto a certainextend:
- good dam sitesare limited; often there is only 1 possibility; freedomof choice

is limited, then
- becauseof high constructioncosts, thevillages canhaveonly a limited financial

contribution(5-10%)
- becauseof the involvementof heavymachinery,most of the work is doneby

thesemachines,and few work is left to the villagers
- anotherimplication of the presenceof thesemachinesis that the condition of

efficient useof the machinesmakesthe labourcontributiondependenton the
calendarof thesemachines

- village responsibilityfor maintenancecannotinclude big repairs;it is not yet
surewhethervillages canorganizesufficient funds for theserepairs;if theyare
subsidized

The Animation Sectionis mainly responsiblefor theseactivities and functions as a
bridgebetweenvillage and project. Its role is fully recognizedby thetechnicalstaff.
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SOCIAL CONDITIONS

Population density decreases from 100 inh/km2 around Tamale to 50 inh/km2 at
a distance of 50 km from town. Half of the people live in settlements with less
than 500 inhabitants.
The Dagomba ethnic group predominates in the project area, with the Gonja as
the second group. Nomadic herds of the Fulani pass the area. Land conflicts
bet’ween these groups exist as well as political conflicts within these groups.
They have an impact on the project (and reverse).

About 70% of the population lives from agricultural production and fishery, 11
from trading, 8% from handicraft and 6% from community and service work.
Important village functions are blacksmiths, drummers, mallams, teachers and
traditional birth attendants. Additional activities are mat-making, sheabutter
processing, charcoal production etc.

Main crops are yam, corn, guinea corn, rice, millet, groundnuts, beans,
tobacco, cotton and “soup”vegetables. Land is under control of men. In the
Dagomba culture, women are not allowed to use the hoe. Therefore men do
most of the agricultural work. Harvesting is a combined male and female
activity and food processing and trade a female activity. Most of the “wild’ fruits
are in the domain of the women.

Water fetching is mainly done by women and children. At the end of the dry
season, they are assisted by young men.
Village life is highly seasonal with peaks in the wet season and early and late
dry season.

Over-population in the area around Tamale results in an increase in poverty and
degradation of the soils. Most of the villages in the outer areas are richer, men
possess a number of cattle.

The Islamic Religion is the most widespread official religion in the area.
Christianity is limited in relation to muslims and animists.

Degree of alfabetism is very low. Only 17 % of the children of school-going age
were enroled in schools in 1980. Only 400 of the 3000 villages in the Region
have a school, whereas most of the trained people leave the villages.

The health situation is poor. Diarrhoea is the most common disease. Malaria is
the most severe one. And Guinea Worm is endemic in most of the area.
Bilharzia only occurs in the fringe of the plateau, near the White Volta valley.



3.2 Flexibleapproachthroughmonitoring

The abovedescribedapproachdescribesthe relationbetweenthe project and the
beneficiaries.For the developmentof the projectitself, the flexible learningapproach
hasbeenapplied,wherepossible.The methodologyand the productarestill under
development.
For this, the project hassetup an internal Monitoring System.It is collecting datato
check,whetherthe project attainsits goals, and it makesadjustments,whenneeded.
Especiallyin this monitoring, the social andtechnicalteamswork closely.

As anexample,the project had plannedto uselocal contractorsfor the construction,
first. But this provedto be very difficult andunreliable,whereafterthe project
changedits policy and boughtown equipment.

The waterquality in the damand the wells is monitored,continuously.No Guinea
Worm Cyclopshavebeenfound in the reservoirsor wells, sofar. Whichmeansthat
the measuresof fencing,educationandwells outsidethe reservoirareaarevery
effective.
The bacteriologicalcontaminationof the waterin the wells, however,is often worse
than in thereservoirs.Causesmay be the infection by dirt from bucketsor the death
of animals (lizards).As a resultof this analysis,the project thinks aboutthe
introductionof a “one-bucket”system,in which eachwell gets its own bucket.In
preparationof the startof a pilot project, the Animation Sectionhasmadea Water
Quantity survey,in which it hasobservedand analyzedthe numberof peopleand
their behaviourduring peakhours.

Another exampleis the modification of the daily consumptionof people.In another
waterquantity survey,the AnimationTeamhasmonitoredfor severaldaysin different
seasonsthe volume of collectedwater in a numberof families. As a consequence,the
designusecouldbe reducedfrom 50 to 30 llcap/day,and thewayof questioningin
the Social Surveycould be modified.

3.3 EfficiencyversusEffectivity

For reasonof cost efficiency andthe attainingof targets,the project is constantly
forced to give priority to largervillages,groupsof villages andvillages that can afford
their contribution.However, it is the policy of the ProjectOwner to include the
marginal villages in the programme.

It is the experienceof the project that forcing thevillages to sharea reservoiris often
problematicandendangerstheeffectivity of the project activities. In a groupof
villages thereis alwaysa strongvillage and a weakvillage. This gives a lot of tension
in collaborationand cooperativeoperationand maintenance.

Somepeoplearguethat theinvolvementof the peopleand the AnimationTeamis
not efficient. It requiresextratime and extramoney.But the project hasprovedthat
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it is very cost-effective,asthe impactof the project hasincreasedconsiderable
becauseof theseactivities.
Hence,the project gives priority to the effectivity abovethe efficiency.

3.4 Institutional linkages

The project hasalso followed an integratedapproach.It didn’t isolatethe problemof
watershortagefrom the context in the village, and hasmadelinkageswith other
issues,where possible.However, the projecthasdecidedto restrictitself to the
specializationof damconstructionand hygieneeducationand not to integrateall kind
of activities into the project like soil conservation,latrine building, fishing and health
education.
The project hastried to createinstitutional linkageswith otheragenciesand to
function asa facilitator and mediatorto otherprogrammesin the area,specializedon
theseissues.Theseagenciesmaybe Archdiocesanprojectsaswell asgovernment
programmes.
As a consequence,the project hasa widely known name,evenbeyondthe boundaries
of the Region.
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4. STEPSIN A DAMPROJECT

The main phasesin the damproject are:

1. Applicationand selection
2. Preparatorysurveysand design
3. Constructionand training
4. Operationand Maintenanceduringwarrantyperiod
5. Monitoring of Village Level Maintenanceactivities

Hygieneeducation,conscientizationand capacitybuilding on village level is done
during all thesephases.

The project hasresumedproceduresand instructionsfor all thesestepsin various
reports:

1. Stepby stepmanual
2. Questionnairefor the socialsurvey
3. Designcriteria and constructionstandards
4. Proceduresfor topographicalsurveys

4.1 Application andselection

A village’s involvementwith the project startswhenit appliesin writing for a
reservoir.Typically the chief or the assemblymansignsthe letter.
An appointmentis thenmadefor an orientationvisit to be paid to the village by a
combinedtechnical/animationteamwhich reportson the level of waterneed,
feasibility of damconstruction,alternativepossiblesourcesof water-supplyand
apparentcapacityof the village to mobilise itself for its part asa partnerto the
project.

Basedon this visit, the project ownerdecideson the approvalof theapplication,the
priority rankingof thevillage, whereafterthe project includesthevillage in its
planningfor the comingyears.

Furtheraction is only takenif thevillage makesa financialcontributionof 40% of the
total requiredsum of 2,000 Cediper inhabitant.If the village is not payingbefore a
certainlimit andcannotgive any good arguments,it will be removedfrom thelist.

4.2 Preparation

After a village hasbeenselectedandservedwith its bills, the next contactis after
forty percentof the bill hasbeen~ whenthe socialsurveybegins.

To facilitate the communicationbetweenthe project and thevillage and to give a
certainimportanceto the projectwithin thevillage and to strengthenthe development
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CHECK LIST SOCIAL SURVEY

Household population
- names and age

Interview for household head
- water for sheep and goats during 4 seasons
- responsible for cattle
- water for cattle during 4 seasons
- expected changes with fLiture cattle dam
- drinking of water during farming
- harvest of maize, millet, guinea corn, cassava, yam, groundnuts, rice,

cotton

Interview to women on household
- Storage of water
- Water filtering
- Health (hospital, health committee, Birth Attendents, frequency health

workers)
- Outside and Village organizations
- Organization of women
- Attending meetings

Interview to young men
- Village health workers/health committee/visit to hospital
- Outside and Village Organizations
- Organizations for young men

Well survey
- type of source, owner, user
- when used, purpose
- permanent
- construction (year, initiative, constructor, time)

Dam survey
- Location
- construction (year, initiative, constructor, time)
- Land owner, Dam Owner, who paid
- Use (when, Purpose, cattle)
- Maintenance

Natural water source survey
- Location, distance
- Land owner
- Use (who, purpose, permanency)
- Maintenance



GUINEA WORM ERADICATION

The Guinea Worm disease is best described by its cycle of transmission:
1. Larvae develop in shadowed shallow stagnant water
2. Cyclops are infected by these larvae
3. Infected cyclops are consumed by men
4. The larvae develop to worms in the human body and forms eggs after

copulation
5. After a year, the uterus of the adult worm breaks through the skin, which

hurts and may form an ulcer which can be infected by other diseases
6. When the uterus comes into contact with water the larvae escape into

the water

Guinea Worm is endemic in the area. People fall sick in the period at which the
worm breaks through the skin, and after a period of some 40 days when the
worm leaves the body. In a number of cases, complications may do more
harm. The impact of the disease on agricultural production is not well known.
The Government has launched a Guinea Worm Eradication program with
education and the distribution of filter cloth to filter the water before
consumption. This programme is not very effective in the area.

The construction of reservoirs in the area may have a very negative impact on
the occurrence of the disease. Hence, the project has made an enormous
effort to compensate this negative impact. Main measures are:
1. intensive education campaign
2. demonstration and monitoring of use of filter cloth
3. distribution of filter cloth
4. stressing the need to take a filter on travel (market days and work on the

fields)
5. break the transmission cycle by preventing the people from entering the

reservoir by:
5.1 education
5.2 fencing
5.3 making separate well systems

The project has been very effective and has reduced the Guinea Worm
incidence in the project villages with 50 to 100%, whereas the general
incidence in the district has increased with 34% between 1989 and 1991.

The Guinea Worm Eradication activity covers several years for each village.
After the education programme, the Project continues monitoring by household
visits during 2 years after construction, whereafter monitoring is continued by
village health workers of the Government Programme.



capacity of the village, the village is askedto createa Village Water Committee.
Later, this Village Water Committeeis partly transformedin a Village Maintenance
Committee.Preferably,halfof the Teamis female of whom oneis the traditional
birth attendant.Sub-villagesneedto be represented,too.
First a rapid investigationis madeaboutalternativepossibilitiesfor siting,which can
be usedin the discussionswith the villagers during the socialsurvey.

The socialsurveycomprisesthreemain parts; the watersourcessurvey,the
administrationof interviewsand focusgroupdiscussions.

The watersourcessurveyis donefirst so asto supply the technicalsectionin good
time with the information that it needsto start its topographicalsurvey.
The animatorsinterview informedpersonsabouteveryknownwatersource.These
include traditional and improvedwells, naturalwells, damsand dug-outs,pondsand
streams.The interview schedulesare focusedupon the watersourceratherthan
persons.In the caseof traditionalwells thosewho madethem and usethem are
usuallywomen.The older menhavemost knowledgeaboutthe historyof existing
dams,who initiated their construction,which othervillageswere involved and how the
siting wasdecidedupon. Young menare usually thebestinformantsabout
maintenanceactivities like periodic de-silting of the reservoirby hand.Animatorsvisit
the watersourcesandmark them on the map.

For interviews and focus groups the team stays for a few days in the village. The main
aimsof theseresearchinstrumentsare to get a picture of thevillage’s social
organisation,economiccharacteristics,facilities, water fetchingand water-usepatterns,
organisationalcapacity,and exposureto the PrimaryHealthCareProgramme.At the
sametime it setsin motion a first reflectionon the variousalternativesfor the
locationand designof the reservoir.The teamalso exploresthe people’sperceptions
of waterquality, both in termsof cleanlinessand taste.Quantifiabledateabout
behavioursand activities is mainly collectedthroughinterviews,whilst informationon
attitudesand preferencesis collectedthroughfocus-groupdiscussionswith different
categoriesof people,grown-upand young, male and female.

Important issuesduring the surveyare land ownership,the statusof a cattle damand
the sharingof the damby othervillages.
Land ownershipand traditional rights area major problem,which needsearly
attention.Cross-checkingwith neighbouringvillagesis required.In 2 of the 15 cases,
conflicts haverisen aboutthis issueduring implementation.

The socialsurveyis resumedin a “Water SourceReport”,which formsthe basis for
the technicalsurveys.

Dependingthe timing in the schedule,the TechnicalSection makesa topographical
and a soil surveyand calculatesthe designparametersfor the village.

Thesearerequiredfor a good designand planningof the constructionworks. Special
attentionis given to:
- storageefficiency in the selectedarea
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- depthof thepermeableweatheringlayer, to determinethe requireddepthof
the clay core

- presenceof hard layersfor excavation
- presenceof constructionmaterialsin the dam area;e.g. clay for the coreof the

dam
- possibleenvironmentaleffects
The designsarebasedon a numberof parameters(seeblock).

The “discussionof technicalalternatives”involving the villagers, the Animation and
theTechnicalsections,is an explanationto thevillagers of the plansfor the siting and
designof the dam.When thereis morethanone feasiblealternativethe villagers
views aresought,especiallyconcerningthe locationof thewells. With regardsto the
siting of the dam,muchof the discussionwith the villagerstakesplacead hoc during
the processof surveyand makingof testpits.
After the Village and the Projecthavecometo an agreementon the site, a final
designis made,possiblywith extraland surveys.This design is presentedin a “water
supply report”.

Parallelto the technicalsurveys,the AnimationSectionstartswith a guinea-worm
surveyand i~ygieneeducationactivities. In the GuineaWorm Survey,theincidenceof
guinea-wormis measured.It also investigatesknowledgeof guinea-wormprevention,
and possessionand useof filter cloths.The guinea-wormsurvey is repeatedtwo years
after damconstructionto seeto what extenthealtheducationand improvedwater
supply appearto have had the desiredimpact.

After the initial guinea-wormsurveycomesa periodof healtheducationstartingwith
educationon guinea-wormand filtering.
Becauseof the long time betweenthe applicationand thestartof the construction,it
maybe 3 yearsor more,the Animation Section paysa numberof visits to the village
to keep up the links and to startwith the GuineaWorm Eradicationactivities.These
activities haveprovento be very successfulin thevillages. Theyareadditional to the
activities of the Government.

When theTechnicalsectionis nearlyreadyto beginconstruction,meetingsareheld in
the village to inform the peopleof the needto choosemaintenanceteammembers,
two menand two women,and to discusswhat the qualitiesof thesepeopleshouldbe,
their role, andwhat kind of supportthey needfrom the restof the village. Villagers
are takenon visits to otherdamsbuilt by the project so that they canseethe facilities
and talk to maintenanceteamsthat havealreadyexperiencedconstructionand
maintenance.

Beforeconstructionthe animatorresponsiblefor liaising with villagers and Technical
Section alsodiscusseswith the chairmanandthe Magasiaaboutarrangementsfor
feeding theworkersof the technical section.If theydo not alreadyhave a plan for
rotating the responsibilitiesit is suggestedthat they deviseone.
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HYGIENE EDUCATION

In many water projects, hygiene education is a top-down message from the
project to the villagers. In the WIR project, the Animation Section has tried to
involve the population in the education activities, although there stays a
obligatory message which has to be given.
As an example, the project doesn’t impose on education on latrine building, but
only starts with information when the village comes with a request.

The education programme uses the following means, in which the Deles
method and the Graap methods are widely applied:
1. Talks
2. Slide shows
3. Role plays
4. Discussions
5. Monitoring of behaviour/household visits
The education programme mainly focuses on the women, but includes men in
a number of activities.

The Education Programme covers at least the following activities:
1. Hygienic behaviour around the wells
2. Transport and storage of water, including filtering
3. Hygienic behaviour in the compounds
4. Water related diseases
5. Training of Village Maintenance Team Members on Maintenance

Activities

In addition to these obligatory activities, the villagers may select other topics for
discussion and training. A complicating factor of this approach is that many
villages choose topics which can not dealt with by the project staff. The project
then functions as an intermediate to other projects or agencies, but cannot held
responsible for the output. For health topics the Archdiocesan health workers or
the District Health Centres are mobilized; for the formation of women groups,
the Archdiocesan Women programme; for the construction of Latrines the
Governmental Latrine Building Programme. A problem is that most of the
governmental agencies have lack of means, which may give disappointing
results.



4.3 Implementation

The implementationstartswith the mobilizationof equipmentandmaterialsand the
installationof a basecampnearthe site, including a repairworkshop.

The technicalwork consistsof:
1. strippingof top soil andremoval of unsuitablematerials
2. Excavationof trenches(dam core)
3. Excavationof clay pits, transportof clay and filling of key trenchwith clayas

well as compaction
4. filling of damwall with selectedlocal material
5. finishing embankmentby backpushingof strippedmaterial
6. gravellingof damembankment
7. Earth work for spill waysand drainage
8. Concreteand gabionconstructionsof spill way
9. Earth work for wells and cattle dam outlet
10. Specialconcreteworks like wells andaprons
11. Excavationof separatedug out for cattle
12. transportof aggregatesfor concreteworks

The cost of clay coreconstruction(3) makes30% of the entire earthworks costs in
dug out typesto 60% in gravity types.The cost of the total dam construction(3-5)
makes54 to 62%of thetotal costs,respectively.

For theconstructiontheproject possessesthe following equipment(utilization
efficiencywithin brackets):

2 bulldozersB6H (55%)
1 excavator(80%)
1 wheel loader (67%)
3 Trucks (79%)
1 Big compactor(45%)
1 Vibromax (17%)
1 small compactorplate (29%)
2 compressors(20%)
2 small motor pumps (8%)
1 big motor pump (8%)

With this equipment,the project canwork on two sitesat the sametime.

During constructionthe animatorliaising on labourorganisationgoestwice a week to
thesite andmeetsthe chairmanand theforemanto seeif thereareany problemsin
labourorganisationor provision of food.The chairman and maintenance team
membersspenda lot of time at the site during constructionso that they understand
somethingabout how it works, an importantbackgroundfor theirwork in its
maintenance.They have to understandthe function andmaintenanceof the strainer
and thefloater and the importanceof keepingthewell-apronscleanand well-covers
ventilatedand painted.
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IMPACTS
The main aim of the project is the improvement of water supply in quantitative
and qualitative terms:
1. water within 1000 m from homesteads
2. more than 30 I/cap/day during whole year
3. more than 50 I/head of cattle per day
4. water of quality, acceptable for villagers
5. Guinea worm free water at consumption
The water quantity targets have been reached by the project. The distance to
the source is sometimes difficult to attain, and mainly depending on the
number and distance of sharing villages and the availability of a good site.
Water quality targets have been reached in most of the dams. Turbidity and
algae contents are critisized in some villages. It must be stressed, however,
that the water quality standards will never attain the standards for safe domestic
water.

Other impacts, defined by the beneficiaries are:
1. Decrease in diseases of beneficiaries, especially Guinea Worm and

diarrhoea
2. Decrease of diseases and starvation of cattle, because they do not have

to be herded at long distances
3. Increase of organization capacity in the villages
4. Increase of social activities within villages, because women have to

spend less time on water fetching and (young) men can stay closer to
the village with their cattle

5. Formation of women groups in various villages
6. Starting cooperation between many villages (people have formed their

own umbrella organization)
7. Introduction of fishery activities in reservoir and resulting income or

improved protein diet.
8. (Limited) Increase of some economic activities, like vegetable growing

near wells and brick making (water mainly fetched from cattle reservoir)
9. Growing awareness of soil erosion and introduction of some soil

conservation techniques
10. Growing awareness of need of improved sanitation and the start of some

activities in this field (soak aways and requests for pit latrines)
On a general meeting of more than 100 Village Maintenance Committee
members three other impacts were mentioned:
11. Improvement of micro-climate in villages, because of the cool breath

from the reservoir at night time
12. Increase of education potential, because teachers are willing to live in

the villages with water supply, now
13. Increase of status of the families living in villages with water supply:

women do not refuse marriage any more, because of water shortage

Not well known are possible negative impacts on health (malaria) and the
environment, because of the possible increase of cattle density.



The constructionis concludedwith an official inauguration.The dambecomesthe
propertyof the village, then.

4.4 After damconstruction/warrantyperiod

The first 2 yearsafter damconstructionis seenasa warrantyperiod,in which the
Animation Programmeis continuedand the TechnicalSectionmakescorrectionson
the design,if required.

A ProjectMaintenanceTeamvisits the damseachyear to evaluatethe performance
of the damand its maintenance.Technicalfailures like excessiveseepageand erosion
at the spill wayarecorrectedon accountof the project.

After damconstructionhealtheducationcontinueswith thevillagers choosinghealth
topics that arepreparedby the nurse-animator.Commontopicsarecleaningof
surroundings,diarrhoeatreatmentand prevention,guinea-wormand malaria.

During thefirst rainy seasonin the life of the damthe Animation section,showsthe
villagers how to plant and spaceclumpsof vetiver grasson the inner andouter
embankment, and how to fill erosion gullies.

At somestageafter damconstruction,usuallyin the next dry season,the animation
sectionorganisesa trainingsessionfor the maintenanceteamsof thevillageswith
newly constructeddams.Thereare substantivehealthtopicsandanorganisationand
approachcomponentin which maintenanceteamsexplorewith the animationsection
how best theycan communicatewhat they havelearnt to their fellow-villagersand
mobilise them for maintenancework.

For the next two years thevillage maintenanceteamsreceiveperiodic follow-up visits
from theAnimation Sectionto encouragethem in sustainingtheir health promotion
activities.

4.5 After thewarranty period

The project hasa long-termmaintenanceprogrammein which the partnership
betweenvillage and projectcontinues.Two yearsafterthe constructionof a dam,
whenthe project warrantyends,the animationsectionencouragesthe villagers to
participatein its long-termmaintenanceprogramme.Minimum participationin this
programmeinvolves paymentof a fee for two monitoringvisits a yearby the Project
MaintenanceTeam.During thesevisits, the performanceand the conditionof the
damare checked,the wateruseandmaintenanceactivities aremonitored,and the
team respondsto questionsfrom the Village. As a resultof the visit, action is
proposedif required.Consequentactivities haveto be paid by the village.
The project is still working on the developmentof a village fund for major repairs.
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DESIGN PARAMETERS

In the interventionarea of theproject, thefollowingdesignparametershavebeenselected:

Expectedlifetime ofwatersupply~ystenz 30years
Designperiod 20years
Growth rate ofpopulation 4 %per year
Growth rate ofcattle 4 % peryear
Domesticwateruse 30 1/cap/day
Cattle water use 50 1/head/day
Smallanimal water use 5 1/head/day

Hvdrolozicalparametersare:

Annualrun off is equal to run off in a ohcein 10yearsd~yyear. In theprojectarea:
DesignPrecipitation 810mmi~r
DesignRun offcoefficient 10 % *

Designrun off: 81,000m3/km2,~yr

* for mostcommonimperfectlydrainedplateausoils,butmustbe definedfor eachcasewith

ORSTOMmethod

RequiredStorageis dependenton evaporation,waterdemand,andseepage.Theseparametershaveto
bedeterminedfor each individual case.In mostof thereservoirs, constructedby theproject, therelation
betweenwaterconsumptionby evaporation:seepage:waleruse is 50:15:35. This relation is highly
dependenton topography(steepslopesgive higherefficiency),sub-surface(sandysoilsor cracksgive
higherseepage)and constructionquality.
Point ofdepartureis that thereservoir isfull at the endofthe wet season.

Evaporationin dry seasonmonths 156 mm/month
Designlength dry season 7 months
Designevaporationin dry season 1092mm/7months*

* Evaporationfrom reservoirarea shouldbe calculatedas a functionof surfaceareaof waterat

a certain waterlevel; simplyone canstatethat waterlevel will fall about1.1 m as a
consequenceof evaporation

Seepageis alsocalculatedas a (exponential)functionofwater level. In the calculation modelof the
project, it is calculatedas a linearfunctionof surfacearea.

Dimensionsofthespill way are determinedfor a once in 10yearsfloo~LThepeakdischargeis
calculatedwith an enzpirzcalformulae, in whichproject area, collection time, run offcoefficientand
oncein 10 yearsdaily rainfall are the mostimportantparameters.
Designpeakprecipitation 110mm/day
Designrun offcoefficient dependenton severalparameters

For the emergencyspill way, the oncein 100yearspeakflow is determineti
Designpeakprecipitation 165 mm/day



5. TECHNICAL ELEMENTS IN ThE CONSTRUCTION

5.1 Siting

For siting of a dam, the indication of locationsby thevillagers and the position of an
old cattledamarevaluable.
Land tenure,cultural traditionsassignedto land etc maybe of relevance.

The following points are importantfor the technicalsurveys:
- sizeof catchmentin relation to requireddesigncapacity
- sizeof catchmentin relation to expectedpeakflow
- naturalnarrowsin valley section
- depthof weatheringmantle/presenceof a sub-surfacepermeablelayer
- needand potentialfor silt traps
- potential for concreteand emergencyspill ways
- potential for fencing
- storageefficiency/slopeof terrain
- presenceof constructionmaterials
- evidenceof erosionon upperslopes

An extraelementin the siting is the sizeof the catchmentin relation to turbidity of
the water. It hasbeenobservedthat water in reservoirswith very small catchmentsis
very turbid.

5.2 Dam type

single dam/multi-purpose

The project focuseson the constructionof reservoirsfor domesticwatersupply. It was
recognized,however,that the projectwould gain muchmoreconfidencewith the
villages,whenthe watersupply for livestockwould improve,at the sametime.
Absenceof waterfor livestockwould diminish the effectivity of the project; people
not wanting to participate,and cattlecontaminatingthegood sourceby enteringthe
water. Hencecattle reservoirswere includedin the project.

In most cases,a small dug out is madefor cattlewateringdownstreamof the domestic
dam.This dug Out 15 normally fed by seepagewaterfrom the dam,but canbe filled
with a syphon,whenrequired.However,in mostcasesseepageis sufficient.

gravity type/dugout type

Two main typesof damscanbe distinguished:a dug out type and a gravity type.Most
of the constructeddamsare in between:a damwith a dug out nearthe damfor the
ultimate waterstorage.Most of the time, this dug-outis the borrow pit, madewhere
good clay is found for the claycore of the dam.
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The selectionof the damtypedependson topographyandon the sizeof the village.

In the dug out type, 1 m3 of earthwork will createa capacityfor 1 m3 of water. In
the pure gravity type the constructionof 1 m3 of earthwork cancreatecapacityfor
10-15 m3 of water,dependingthe topographyand the damheight. Effective storageis
lower than this figure, becauseof higherevaporationlossesfrom the largesurface
area.Additionally, materialshaveto be transportedover longerdistancesin gravity
types; henceearthmovementcanbe morethan 5 times higherin small gravity dams
in relation to dug outs.
In the project area,for the smallervillages (<400 people)the dug out type is the
most economicoption.
Efficiency increaseswith the heightof the damwall. However,risks of burst, aswell
asthe tendencyto keep the numberof beneficiaryvillages aslimited aspossibleform
contrastingarguments.

alternatives

Dependingthe topography,one canselectdifferent typesof configurations.

1. Wide gravity damin centreof the valley; this is the main type in the project
area.It is appliedfor largerpopulationsin relatively small catchments

2. Dug out type in centreof thevalley; this is the secondmain type in the project
area.It is appliedfor small villagesin small catchments

3. U-shapedgravity type; this is madein caseof absenceof a clearvalley shape,
whereasthe land slope is considerable;wall height is high and hydraulic
pressurefacilitatesthe constructionof treatmentplants

4. Dug out next to centreof thevalley; this typeis madein largecatchments
whererun off in the river is high. Water will enterinto the dug out only at high
stages;water in this type is less turbid.

53 Dam body

In the traditional damsin the area,seepageis a major problem.Although the soils
arevery silty or evenclayish, sub-surfacelayersareoften morepermeable,e.g. a
lateritic layer.Henceit wasdecidedby the project to constructa clay coreon to the
top of therock, whereasthe borrow pits nearthe dam may not be dug below the
bottomof the clay layer.

The top of the damlies 0.5 m abobethe oncein 100 yearwaterlevel. This extra
height is necessaryto compensatefor wave action during suchheavystorms.

The damembankmentis plantedwith Vetiver grass,a locally availablegrasstype
which is very strongand droughtand fire resistant,whereasit is not eatenby cattle.
The grassis protectingthe embankmentfrom erosion,whereaspeopleareafraid to
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passthe grassbecauseof snakes.
The Village MaintenanceTeamsaretrained to nurse,plant and maintainthe grasses.
They arealso trainedto mend thegullies which appearon the damslopes.

5.4 Spill way

Burstsarea commonproblemwith the traditional dams.As a consequence,villagers
havethehabit to breakthe dam on a certain spot to avoid major damage,in caseof
heavystorms.
Becauseof this generalproblem,the project hasdecidedto include 2 spill ways in the
design:one concretespill way,which is designedfor a oncein 10 yearsflood, and an
earthenemergencyspill way for a oncein 100 yearsflood.
Spill way designhasgot a lot of attention in the project.
Most of the spill wayshave the following characteristics:
1. not locatedin the centreof the dam
2. concretewall, strengthenedwith gabions
3. erosionprotectionat both sidesof the dam
4. chuteblocks and baffle piers in sill
5. protecteddownstreamchannel

5.5 Water supply types

Surfacewaterreservoirsare importantfactorsin the transmissionof diseases.This is
especiallythe casein the project area,whereGuineaWorm is endemic.In thearea,
therearemanyopenwatersourceswith stagnantwater, like traditional pools, dug
outsand reservoirs.
One of the measures,takenby the projectto reducethe risk of contamination,
especiallyin respectto GuineaWorm, is the preventionfrom peopleof enteringinto
thewater.The peopleareeducatedon this issue,the inundationareais fenced,dam
water is suppliedin separatewells at somedistanceof thereservoirsandpeopleare
motivatedto filter the waterbeforeconsumption.

Water supplywithout the needto enter thewatercouldbe reachedin differentways.
1. protectedintake deviceat the marginof the reservoir
2. wells tappinggroundwateraroundthe reservoir
3. wells tappingseepagewaterdownstreamof the dam(wells in an infiltration

gallery)
4. wells at somedistancefrom the reservoirwith a hydraulic connection(sand

bedor tube or both)
5. public tap, downstreamof the dam

A protectedintake at themarginof the reservoiris too risky. Peoplecomecloseto
the reservoirandareeasilyattractedto enterinto thewater.
Wells tappinggroundwateraroundthe reservoirarenot feasible,becauseof the
impermeabilityof the soil.
Wells tappingseepagewaterdownstreamof the damis hardly feasible,becauseof the
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PRE-TREATMENT

The project has experimented With several types of pre-treatment/filtering by
sand filters. The following configurations were tested:
1. wells in a sand body in the dam
2. sand body in the reservoir with a drain inside
3. horizontal roughing filter
None of these 3 alternatives proved to be feasible under the local
circumstances. Main problem is the high content on ver,’ fine particles.

wells in sand body
Problem with this type is that construction is expensive and
cleaning/maintenance is impossible. Efficiency in treatment is not vety high and
contamination of the wells cannot be excluded.

sand filter in reservoir
This type has functioned satisfactor,’ for several years. However, the flow is
diminishing, now. The villagers are difficult to motivate for cleaning operations,
for which the sand should be removed from the reservoir, be washed and be
returned. The procedure is too complicated.
Efficiency is quite low, as long as the wells can be directly contaminated.

horizontal roughing filter
A horizontal rouging filter is a rapid sand filter. It has the advantage that water
will not be contaminated afterwards and that the cyclops cannot pass the filter.
One experimental plant has been tested. The treatment efficiency has not been
satisfacto,y, because of turbidity of the water. Maintenance requirement is high.
And the filter is often not applicable, as it needs some hydraulic gradient.



bad quality of thewater,which haspassedthe lateritic layer (high iron contentand
bad smell).

A public tapdownstreamof the damis not very feasible,becauseof limited pressure.
Furthermore,the supplyof turbid and possiblycontaminatedwaterby tapsis in
conflict with the GovernmentEducationProgrammes,which proclaims that tap water
is safewater.
Hence,the project haschosenfor the alternativeof wells, which are hydraulically
connectedto the reservoir.Although this methodhasalso somedisadvantages.It is
much moreexpensivethantheconstructionof a tap.For hydraulicreasons,the top of
the wells haveto rise abovethemaximumwater level in the reservoir,which means
that peoplehaveto climb to the well andhaveto lift the watermorethan 3 m. In
water fetchingwith private buckets,contaminationof thewaterin thewells is a high
risk. For the lastreason,the project is doing anexperimentwith a one-bucketsystem.

The project hasexperimentedwith severalpre-treatmentoptions.
1. Wells tappingwaterfrom a sandbody in the dam; the sandbody being

connectedto the reservoir
2. Wells downstreamof the dambody, tappingwater from a sandfilter in the

reservoir;
3. The installationof a HorizontalRoughingFilter, downstreamof the dam
4. Wells downstreamof the dambody, connectedwith the reservoirby a tube,

held nearthe surfacewith a strainer(no treatment)

In practice,the lastoption seemsto be the most feasible.The high silt contentis
easily clogging the different typesof sandfilters, whereasthe constructionof a sand
body requiresa lot of time. Cleaningof the sandfilter underthe water level is not
easily doneby thevillagers.
For moreinformationregardingpre-treatment,oneis referredto the text box.

Technicalproblemsencounteredin the “strainer system”are:
- the quality of the strainer:UV-light hadmadethe strainersmadeof jerrycans

permeable;hencethe strainerhad sunkto the bottom, afterwhich mud
enteredand cloggedthe connectingtube; now, the project is experimenting
with Galvanizediron strainers

- clogging of the connectingtube; in one case,the project didn’t succeedin a
recoveryof the systemand had to replacethe tube

- lifting the intake for cleaningpurposesof thewells; peopleneeda boator
needto swim to bring the strainerto the dam; in the caseof crocodilesthis
gavemajor problems.

The siting of the wells is madein discussionwith the villages.Mostly, 2 or morewell
areasaremade,eachwith severalwells in one line. Onewell servesabout 100 people.

Pergroupof wells thereis one feederwell, which is hydraulically connectedto the
otherwells.
In the project, the wells arenot circular but hexagonal,becausepeoplefound these
easierto construct.Thewell walls are madeof pre-fab“rings”.
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The top-ring hasa metal inside ring to protect the rope and the well rings from rapid
wear.The wells havewoodencoversto preventthe enteringof dirt and dustduring
heavysandstorms.Thesecoverswear easilyand needfrequentpainting.Villagers are
trained how to dealwith thesecovers.

The wells are surroundedby concreteaprons.Thesearesloping slabswith a
surroundinggutter.This gutterdrainstowardsa main gutterwhich spills outsidethe
well areain a small concretepool, wheregoatscandrink.
The constructionof the apronscanonly be finishedoneyearafter the constructionof
the wells, becausethe (compacted)soil still needssomesettling afterwards.
Thewell areais fenced.

Peopleare trainedto cleantheapronsregularly,which is monitoredby theVillage
MaintenanceTeam.The Village MaintenanceTeamis furtherresponsiblefor the
condition of thewoodenwell coversandfor thecleaningof thewells.

Wells needto be cleanedregularly,becauseof the entranceof sedimentwith the
waterand from the air. For thecleaningoperation,the inflow is blockedby removing
the strainerand the wells aredrained,afterwhich the wells arecleaned.

5.6 Fencing

Oneof the meansto preventpeoplefrom enteringthe reservoiris by fencingthe
entire inundationarea.Educationis not sufficient, asmanypeoplewho passthe
reservoirmaynot belongto the village, andcattle may pass,too.
Presently,fencesaremadeof (pre-fab)concretepolesandbarbedwire. Experiments
with polesof local wood havefailed, becauseof termites.During the first years,the
fencemust stay in goodcondition,,and needsto be checked,regularly.
After sometime, the Vetiver grassin the reservoirareadevelopsso denseand high,
that it forms a naturalbarrierfor strangersand cattle. However, the risk of
contaminationwill increase.
Thefencestaysa vulnerableelementin the measuresagainstGuineaWorm.

5.7 Erosioncontrol

Until recently, the project limited the erosioncontrol activities to the damarea:Gully
erosionat theentranceof the reservoir;erosionof the embankmentsanderosionof
the spill ways and the run off channel.For thesepurposes,Vetiver grasswas planted,
gullies were mendedwith stonesandstreamswere lined with gabions(stonesin wire
mesh)whereneeded.

In future, high turbidity and rapid siltation of reservoirsmayforce the project and the
villages to extendthe erosioncontrol activities to the soil conservationin the entire
catchment.For this activity, otheragenciesneedto be activated.Stonelines, grass
strips, fallow practice,agro-forestryandzerograzingmay be measureswhich may
diminish the silt contentof the water.
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5.8 Maintenance requirements

The whole designof the damsand thewatersupply systemis adaptedto the
requirementthat the (trained)membersof the Village MaintenanceCommitteemust
be ~i’bleto operateand maintainthe dam.For example:the guttersof the apronshave
beenwidenedto enablethe local tools to enter.The filtering systemshavebeen
eliminatedbecauseof too high maintenancerequirements.
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6. FINANCIAL ASPECTS

Examplesof costsof surfaceand sub-surfaceharvestingsystems(source = IRC, TP
30)

Groundtank
Sub-surfacedam

Charcodam
Rock catchment
Small earthdam
Medium earthdam

17 Botswana 19.1
3,500 Kenya

Tanzania
8,000 Tanzania

13,000 Kenya
30,000 Tanzania

60,000 Tanzania 2.1

%
95?

2.5 50?
50?
40?

1.6 40?
1.9 30?

30?

of total volume
(US$/m)

20.1

Village WaterReservoirsProject*
Dug out type 47,000 Tolon Cheshegu
Intermediate types 70,000 Kungurl

80,000 Kukuo
Gravity type 130,000 Jakpahi

150,000 Kpendua

* Investmentcosts areearthmoving costs * 1.5 for overhead

Cost per m3 use
in US$/m3 used

0.60

0.12 - 0.27
0.22 - 0.49
0.90 > 2.3 *

1.1 >2.8*

for rock catchmentsandsub-surfacedamsit wasassumedthat entirevolume is used;
this is not valid becauseof seepageand evaporation;hencethesecondfigure gives a
correctedvalue

Budget1992-1994(excludingexternalsupportca 30% anddepreciationland, buildingsandheavy
equipment)

Technicalsection
Animation Section
WorkshopSection
Generalcosts

m3
m3

Description Volume Country Cost per m3 storage Storage Cost pereff

volume (USS) Efficiency

3.9
2.4

5.0

4.0
6.3

7.8

6.0

7.0

1.3 28 4.6
0.7 33 2.1
1.1 26 4.2
0.6 21 2.9
1.0

Examples of costs of surface and sub-surface harvesting systems, calculated as
equivalent costs per m3, spread over a lifetime of 30 years, interest is 10% (IRC
1992)

Description

Shallow wells
Ferrocement

groundtank
standingtank

Rockcatchments
Sub-surfacedams
Village Waterreservoirs
17 dams,interestis 10% 1.3

54 %
7%

13 %
27 %
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